Summer Menu
BITES

Bowl of Marcona almonds (vg/n)- 4.75

Padron peppers, smoked sea salt (vg/df/gf)- 5
Chargrilled pitas and selection of seasonal dips (v/n)- 8

SMALL PLATES

Heritage tomato salad, basil oil, herb sourdough croutons, micro garden herbs, pickled
shallots (vg/s)- 8.75
Morecambe bay potted brown shrimp, soda bread, lemon, watercress, dill caper
mustard mayonnaise- 17.95
Tomato & beetroot gazpacho, goats cheese mousse, sourdough crackers, herb oil (v)9.5
British charcuterie board- 15
King Peter Ham, Air dried beef, semi-dried cherry tomatoes, Kalamata olives, grissini, seasonal
leaves

LARGE PLATES

Portabello mushroom, cashew nut bechamel, herb breadcrumb, chargrilled baby gem
(vg)- 14.5
Organic pappardelle, basil pesto, garden peas(v/gf)- 12.95

FROM THE SEA

Baskerville beer battered sustainable wild haddock, crushed minted peas, tartare
sauce, roasted lemon, gastro chips, pickled shallots- 17.5
Devon day boat catch of the day, confit garlic parsley butter, skin-on fries- 19.75

FROM THE GRILL

all meats served at The Baskerville are British Produce
Flank steak 200g- 23 | Ribeye steak 225g- 29
All steaks are served with skin-on fries, seasonal leaf salad & choice of
accompaniment
British beef burger- 15 | Wild boar & apple burger- 16 | Chicken peri peri burger- 16
| Miso portobello mushroom (v)- 12.5
All burgers are served with the following:
Brioche bun, Baskerville garden summer slaw, skin-on fries, Baskerville ketchup
Additional burger toppings are as follows:
Stilton Rarebit (v)- 2.5 | Sticky harissa onions (v)- 2 | Baskerville BBQ sauce (v)- 1.5
| Emmental (v)- 1.25

SIDES

Skin-on fries or gastro fries, served with Baskerville ketchup (v)- 4
Plum vine tomato, shallot & parsley salad, white wine vinaigrette- 4
Warm Jersey Royal potatoes, dill citrus butter (v/gf)- 5.5
(v)- vegetarian (vg)- vegan (gf)- gluten free (df)- dairy free (n)- nuts (s)- sesame
Please ask a member of the team for further allergen information

Summer Menu
DESSERTS
Chocolate fondant, vanilla ice cream– 8
Sticky lemon sponge, vanilla ice cream or custard(gf)– 7.95
Neals Yard British cheese board: (v)- 11
Harbourne blue
clean and bright pasteurized goat's milk cheese with a crumbly texture and light blue veining
from Totnes in Devon
Pitchfork cheddar
a full bodied, dense and nutty cheddar with a creamy texture from Trethowan’s Dairy in
Somerset
Membrillo, Peters Yard crackers, seasonal British apple
Handmade ices by Henley Gelato (2 scoops)- 5.75
Selection of ice creams and Sorbets(vg)

A full selection of teas, specialty coffees and liqueurs are available, please ask a
member of the team.

(v)- vegetarian (vg)- vegan (gf)- gluten free (df)- dairy free (n)- nuts (s)- sesame
Please ask a member of the team for further allergen information

